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S*s*mhar "l$-'17* 1SS* m*ffLabs Surnrnit Dis*ussisns
sil htrcnprmlifer*ti*n **n*srns Fte*uilting frcm

Ghanges in ths forrner $ovlet Union

. Jlelmiral Watkins ask*d t-ab directsrs ts eonsider the issues of r

* PtrCIliferntlmn sf muclear weElpCIns knnwledge hy Russian
nuef*ar woap*n$ $pCI#imlfrst*

, . : " Ftreliferetisn of nuctresr yreepon$ and satety sanssrfis
.", . a$sssiatsd wlth rapid reduction of nuclear stockpiles and the
:* - fresr$entation ol the former Soviet Union
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Lawreftf,e Liverrm&re and Las AIarcrGs Natisnal Lnhcratories
S*t Up ffix*hange Visitx *vith Flmssian tluctr*ar lllfeapsns

lnstitutes {Arxarnas-1 S and *h*tryabin*k-?S

" fftid*Jfrnuery t*g? uisil tq Hussian lab$ by t*rree
Livermore and two Los Alanros Scientists to both
Flussian institutes

" Fehruary I - Fehruary 15 visit hy Dlr*ctors V. BeluEin
*nd V" N*nhal t* [-ivornt*r* *nd l-*s Alnmss

. February A2 - Fetrruary 39 visit by Directors S. Hecker
anci J. Nuckolls to Areamr&$*lS arrd frhelyahinsk-7fl



*ur Hxnhxr:lge Vlslts Aff*rded Us An Unpre**dented L**k
&t The fmstitutt*nx, Fac*lities, and Pe*ple *f the Ftus*imn
Nu*3ear ffifeap*ns H&* Fr*grsHI. Ws Lefrrned Thmt:

They Elp,pe{}r dedicat*d tc nu*lear !}Je[!psn$ redr-.rcti$n$ Exncl scfe
dism*ntl*ment, transp*rt, mnd storage

. They take safety serlously

- rlid not trind *n attituds slmilar tt Russian reaclor p!'ogram
- hr*t eultahorati*n with U.S. wilt benefit botle

* Their institutes have exceilent peopf* mnd farllitias

- thoy devpl*perl a *ystern that works in a counlry where littte clces* eompatitlon b&tween institutes has been key to succe$s

" Russian gnd *-I.$. nu*l*ar vcoapons H&D instilutes, conoerrl$, nnd
apBr$aches &re remarkably simt[ar

. Their instltutes are exp*riencinff *n*rrxsusly diffi*ult t$mcs

- rus funding frorn Ssv*rnrn*nt in frY$? to date
- Friry*te hank *oanfi ar& kee,plng them afloat
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llVe Learned That, . . {cont'd}

Th*y are m#*rna*t ah*ul k**ping "frtlt*t*ursn* Brtrffy fr*,nr

- ofily tlt*se who huilt thsrn sh*ufd dismantle them

They ura;rt the experts frorn the Russian nucfear wefiFsn
institut*sr'U.S. Labs to aduise their Sovernrnenls on tcch
of arrns control

Underground nuctrear testimE is e$$ential to nraintaining
and enlraneing *aI*ty

- th*y expect to r**unne test*ng af ter Octuber 1 , l SSt- bacaus& cf logi*ti** expect to dn only 2 to S testsiyear

t*s* *f urn*pon* s*ientisi* anrl potcntial proliferatisn of nuntrear
wespsn* knnwl*dg* is *er[*us, hut net yet acute

. U.$. rnsmey cennot sofve their pr*blem

- they rnFst get s*lid supporil from Russian goverrunre::t sr U.S. h*lp
urilt he in vain
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We Learned That . . . {cont'd}

. They are serious$y pur'*uing ''csnversion" ta civilian uvork

- tl"rey claim this constitutes 35-40% oi their work
{hnwever r}sne of their figures l*ok reliable}

- they haue little experience and rreed lrelp
- their isslation in th* past makes it d$tficult- their rnint*try has clearly for*ed them in this direclion- lheir funding was eut and they wsre told ta malqe it up wittl

"s$Rtrasts"

:i . Ttrey are interested in pursulng cooperation on strategies defenss
but w*re reluctant to discu$s ilsnnuclear dlrecie$ energy concepts
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We Lsarnnd T*:at, . . {s*nt'd}

They want no humxn[tprian aid (no handouts] but are eagen to
rssrk sn s ccntract hssis

* they ffre v*ry praud and pntrictlc

Tilrcy v*henrentty opposn th* rurrsnlly *anc*lv*d Internati*rrnl
Centor designmd to avCIid brairu drain of u*eapsns ncisnti*ts

- tlrey rlairn the wrong pe$ple have been chosen tCI run it* thes€ pesple lrave no nuclear wsapoRs expertise

They welcomed *nS errthraee$ us witlt *urpnislr"lg warmth and
tru*t

.l
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Th*
u.s.
LIst

Ftu**ian
Nucilear
*f What

lnstitutes Fla*ed **l labnratl*n W*ttr
Weapsns L*bs At The Top St Their
Th* lJ.S. Cmuld ** To Help Th&rrr Sut

. lfif tH he$p to keep thm nunexperts uut ef the nuctremr $r*ep*rt$
hus iness

* FF*vides confirmati*n sl the quality ol their scien*e nnd
technotrogy

. Imprsves th*ir &ccess tn th* tcp lauels of SCIvernment

. Enhanees safety* s*curity and nonprollferatisn n'r*fisur&$
{especially durt*g rmpid arilr$ neduction}

.-r
! Frorrides tlope fur thein scietrtists

; . Helps [hem tc rlo sfir"rversion to clvilian t*chnsl*gies $ensihty

. Prsvide* $ome possible av*nu*s f*r **ntract wark and funding

" kets them k*ep {*n *ye *n lsading edge techn*log$*s and gerg* th*
p*t**tiaI f*r t**fin*[*gi*aI,surprim*

;",."'r,'



Sollahnratl*n Al*c Sffers & Grmat *Bp*rtumity T*:

Build cCIrrfidencs *nd trust witlr their nuelear weapsn$
people. IrI uncertain tirnes political leaders eorne and go, trut
these experts will remaln

H*lp prsm#te *c**omi* stnhility *lth*r rf lrnctly by having th*
institutes contrihute to civilian problcms, or indircctly by
r"rsing tlrcnr ns {In *xfrnrpl* of h*ur to makr institut$ons wor"k

Lrarn ffior* ahout their nucfear weapons pr$Erfifft. After s*
fireny yefrrs, we still knouv relatively tittle

-j. 'l:1 rl:l



The Flussian Institutes Made A Specific Proposal For
Sr*lahsratisn. VHe Jointly Developed The

Fanlcurlng ld*a*:

ffistshlish a $gt$*,SS *.tS Tffin:n*lg$y Gpun*il fgr b{uclemr \Seapons $.q$etg,
Reductipn qnd Non nrplife.rqliqg

The *ouncll vrould advlse the respectlve ministries and department$. lt
vuould coordinate ttr* collabCIrations ol the institutes,/tahoratcries

The *ouncil v-rilt [nclude repres*ntatives of

- Lawrencs Livcrryrsre National Lahoratory- Lss Afelrnss Nmtionmt Lmhorat*ry
- S*ndla Nstional Laboratories

Specific forms of c*lfahnrsti*n wlll inelude;

kVcrkin# groups
$yrn pusia
S*m*n*rs
f,on*ultntisns
Joint Hxpertments

- VN[[HF {Arx*mas-tS}- VNINTF{Chelyablnsk-Tfi}

J*int projects
Hx*hange af exprerts
{vis$tr and f*!lowships}

Joint puhlications
#i rCI*l csr'*tra*t ngreern entc



Fluss}*n lnstitutes Are
Inter"nati*nnl Genter

Very Neg*ttv* Ahmut Ttre
As *urrently Cnnceived

i,l

. They {rre c*nscrned that ftsftsxperts wiil control nucl*ar
wsapons issuss $uch as safely, security, disrnantlenrent,

i transportation, and storage

l.'-' " Funds {to to the wrong pfaces - the acaderny rather than t}re* ! instilutms

. They utrant ts retaln cantrsI themselves - if there is tn be at u 
senfer have it at CIns of their institute*

' . .', i
. They want to prornote conversion to civilian epplications

from within not lrave it impossd

M$kheifov arr$ Inst*tute Directors prefer ttre $eience and
Techm*legy Councif to a $eparate Gent*r

.i ,:\.''r')



**llab*rntian ffi*tur*sil U.$- And Flus*ian Nucl&ar
Lahm/trn*titutes fiffers fulany Benefits"

Th* Shie*tlves ffre tn:

lffeapsns

Tu enhence spf"qty and_securlty of nu*lear vreepsn$ during
reduction and dismantlernent

F . Ta prevent the proliferation of nuclear weapsns knowledseI hy weaFons scisntists from the institutesllaboratnrios anE: '"' pfants and to promcte convsrsion/diryersiflcation
l.i " . Tn prevent the prsliferat$nn *f nucle*r weapons tor nonnLxelear states ar"rd seisure sf nuclear weepons lry: . terrorists

,f

'i 
' 3 . To develop mechanlsrns for joint nuclear weaFons

I .: ernBrssflslf rsspsn$s

. To enhance I[1a safety of nuctgal wsfipon$ remaiming in the
stockpiles *f Flussia arrd the United $tates

To pruntote tl're prmtget**n and ctrean up, wrlrere me*es*ary* of
the snvironrnent at the nuclsar wsfiper*s fa*ltities.

''l ' r). -, )l



From Discussisns ruith Directors V. Belugin and V. Nechai
and Deputy Minister V. Mikhailov \JYe Learned That They
Heceived a Greai Boast lrom President Yeltsin's 3128i$2 Visit

* H& sigured m d*cree narmlng trhem fed*rerf lnstitutes u*[th s*parste
budget lln* item ffFr**tly for institl"rtes

- Pronrised them funds and pay raises Apri[ 1, tgg2

' - Fleiterated the important role of nucle*r weapons - feruer in
{rurnbers hut not less capahle {srnart weap*ns}

* Suppnrtcd ths e*ntinued existenee *,$ tw* lahs h*sed cn th*
, benefite of csmp*titisn

* flacked close collabsration with U.$. wespsns Jabs

Apparently was $uppsrtive of their request to resume nuclear, lesting atter rnoratqrium expires

* ll|Iil[ narne ssffis*me {r*rm sRe of the inst*lute$ as science *S,u,i*or
{fnr nuclear d*fen** matt*r*}

- &pparently nrilt *e[e*t s[ n*liJ rnlni*ter *f At*m]c Energtrr
{V. Ellikhai$*tr is * str*ng eandidate}
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